Sacred Heart Catholic School

Parents and Friends Meeting

Wednesday 14th May 2014

Meeting Opened: 1735
Prayer: Prayer for the morning – read by new President Trudy Short
Apologies: Angela El-Tahche, Ange Cross, Jo Brittain, and Nicole Pepper
Previous Minutes: passed by all

Business arising from previous minutes:

- Meeting days and times
- Southgate Book Exchange, thank you letter, approved by Luch to go on school letterhead, with certificate of appreciation and invite to morning tea at school to say thank you for their continuing support.
- Suggestion of a book collection box at school to go to Southgate Book Exchange.

Correspondence in/out: Thank you card from Luch for all the work P&F have done for Easter and Mothers Day.

Treasurers Report: Given by Kate (see attached notes)

Principles report:

- Good turn up to April P&F (thank you to all)
- Last week of Term 1 was Holy Week, some events were Stations Of The Cross, Live Life To The Full with activities encompassing those that children in developing countries would use for fun
- Apple drive for fundraising for major projects. E.g.: Project Compassion, run by Student Representative Council and Junior Joeys.
- Liturgy at the end of the week
- Music assembly at the end of the term in the hall
- Easter Raffle, saw a reduction in prizes and each student given an egg
- Anzac Day, had good attendance with a Dawn and 11am service in Huonville, 11am in Geeveston and Dover
- Staff attended first aide course over the holidays
- Mothers Day Stall
- Grade5 and 6 Football/Netball round robin, in the Inter-Catholic School, competition last Friday
- 123 Magic commenced at school looking at behavior management
- Enrollments around the 180
- Look at rewording of letter for kinder interviews, some concern voiced re: the term ‘interview’.

WH&S

- All schools now have to address this, P&F, classed as workers under new laws because we are onsite and volunteer, some learning modules will be given out to complete.

General Business:

- Easter Raffle (thank you, Kate, Karlee, Maree)
- Mothers day stall (thank you all involved)
- School playground and environment – are P&F prepared to support elements of playground development and purchasing of equipment – passed as YES.
- Look at local contractor to come and give quote re: project design and management.
- Reading resources purchased and require covering
- Add Trudy Short as signatory to Cheque account and remove Sharee Burgess and Narelle Gane, discussed and agreed upon.
- Decision made to give $ to Mandy to restock equipment for kitchen, cheque to be given ASAP.

Next Meeting Date:

Wednesday 11th 1:30pm combining both P&F and Fair